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ABSTRACT
We investigated the  coarticulation in 
the  first th ree  form ants of the  D utch 
vowels /a , i ,u / ,  and th e  speaker varia­
bility in this coarticulation. We found 
the  largest am ount of coarticulation in 
the  vowel / u / ,  som ewhat less in / a / ,  
and hardly any in / i / .  The am ount of 
coarticulation as a function of context 
tu rn ed  out to  be speaker-dependent for 
/ a /  and / u / .  However, as for our da ta  
coarticulation proved not to  be an im ­
p o rtan t param eter for speaker identifi­
cation by com puter.
INTRODUCTION
Speaker variability in articulation 
p a tte rn s has not been investigated on 
a large scale, because the  invariant as­
pects of speech production have been 
considered m ore in teresting from  a lin­
guistic point of view. Nonetheless a few 
studies were published dealing w ith this 
topic [1,2]. In the  light of these studies 
it can be hypothesised th a t coarticula­
tion m ay exhibit substantia l between- 
speaker variability.
For some phonemes a confirmation 
for this hypothesis has been found in 
the  field of (autom atic) speaker iden­
tification. Su, Li L· Fu (1974) [3] 
noted th a t th e  am ount of coarticula­
tion in nasals (and especially in /m /)  
varies highly among speakers and can, 
as a result, effectively be used in au­
tom atic  speaker identification. Com­
parable experim ents are reported  for 
/1/ and / r /  by Nolan (1983) [4]. In 
his study the coarticulation in /1/ ap­
peared more speaker-specific th an  that 
in / r / .  Similar experim ents for vowels 
have not been carried out so far, which 
is surprising since the  coarticulation in 
vowels as such has been studied exten­
sively.
The m ain aim  of this paper is to  as­
certain firstly w hether coarticulation in 
vowels is speaker-specific, and secondly 
to  investigate if it can be beneficially 
used in a speaker identification task. 
Before we exam ine th is, we will first 
have a look at the  speech d a ta  used and 
a t the coarticulation th a t was observed 
in /a ,i ,u / .
SPEECH DATA
In order to  keep the  experiment 
w ithin practical lim its and to  have 
control over the  num ber of factors 
th a t m ay effect th e  vowel form ants, 
we opted for a ra ther restric ted  da ta­
set. The d a ta  set used consisted of 24 
/C V C a/ (mainly) pseudo-words spoken 
in isolation. The three nucleus vowels 
used were /a , i ,u /  and the  eight conso­
nants, which appeared once as C i and 
once as C2 for each vowel /a , i ,u / ,  were 
/p ,t,k ,d ,s ,m ,n ,r /. See tab le  1.
The 24 words were p rin ted  in a ran­
dom order on ten  30-word word lists, 
in a, for Dutch, plausible spelling. All 
ten  word lists were read out by each 
speaker in one recording session. The 
initial three words served as fillers, as 
did th e  final three. In  this way (24 
words · 10 repetitions = )  240 words 
were obtained for every speaker. Since 
fifteen speakers partic ipa ted  in the  ex-
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Table 1: The /C V C a/ pseudo-words 
used in the experiment, in phonemic 
representation.
perim ent a to ta l of 3600 word tokens 
were collected. The subjects were all 
m ale native speakers of Dutch and aged 
betw een 20 and 30 years.
T he speech d a ta  were digitised w ith 
a 12-bit AD -converter at a sampling 
frequency of 16 kHz. Each word was 
segm ented into phoneme-sized units; 
the  nucleus vowel (i.e. /a , i ,u /)  was ad­
ditionally split up into a steady-sta te  
p a rt flanked by two transitions.
T he form ants were calculated by 
m eans of an LPC-analysis (pitch- 
asynchronous autocorrelation m ethod; 
window length 25 ms; fram e shift 5 ms; 
order 20). Root solving was used 
to  ob tain  th e  form ant values (in Hz). 
T he targ e t form ants were ex tracted  
from  th e  middle fram e of the  steady- 
s ta te  of each vowel token ( /a ,i ,u /) .  
Only th e  first th ree  form ants F1_3 were 
used. T he form ant positions of F i - 3 in 
all selected vowel middle frames were 
checked by hand. They were converted 
to  Barks to  prevent th a t the  variations 
in th e  higher form ants F 2 and would 
ob tain  a dom inating weight.
M E A S U R IN G  T H E  C O A R T IC U ­
L A T IO N  IN  / a , i ,u /
In  our score model the  coarticulation 
(CO A RT) in  a form ant î  in a specific 
context c in replication r  as realised by
speaker s is given by
C O A R T (s ,C ,r ,i )  =  ( f s c r { i ) - f s ( r e f ) . { i ) f ,
where f scr( i) refers to  a raw form ant 
value (obtained from th e  m iddle fram e 
of a vowel token) and / s(re/).(i) to  the 
(speaker-dependent) reference value of 
the  vowel form ant.
The best reference for coarticulation 
is the  vowel spoken in  isolation or in a 
/h V t/-co n tex t [5]. However, our speak­
ers did not produce / a ,i,u / in isolation 
nor in a /h V t/-co n tex t. In  order to 
obtain good estim ates of these form ant 
values for our experim ent, we used the 
vowel form ant values for /a , i ,u /  as pub­
lished in [5:1094] as initial references. 
Next we used each context of a vowel as 
reference and looked which context re­
sulted in COART-values w ith th e  clos­
est m atch  to  the  COART-values result­
ing from th e  values given in [5]. These 
contexts were selected as the  u ltim ate  
references. It were /p a so / for / a / ;  
/ r i ta /  for / i / ;  /su ra /  for / u / .
An ANOVA on the  (3 vowels ·
8 contexts = )  24 COART-values of 
the  th ree  vowels, followed by a Tukey 
HSD post-hoc comparison ( a  =  .05), 
showed th a t the  COART-values for 
/ u /  were significantly higher th an  for 
/a , i / .  O ther ANOVAs m ade clear th a t 
significant betw een-context differences 
in coarticulation were present only in 
/ a /  and / u / ,  bu t most in / u / .  The 
smallest COART-values and between- 
context differences were observed for
N -
S P E A K E R  V A R IA B IL IT Y  IN  
C O  A R T
In the  previous section we encoun­
tered  significant differences in coartic­
ulation between vowel contexts of / a /  
and, especially, / u / .  We m ay ask 
w hether the  sam e p a tte rn  of between- 
context differences is observed for all 
speakers, or w hether th e  p a tte rn  is 
speaker-dependent. If th e  la tte r  is the
y  = / a / N N
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II /p a s a /
/ ta n a /
/k ad a /
/d a k a /
/sa p a /
/m a ra /
/n a ta /
/ra m a /
/p in a /
/ t i r a /
/k im a /
/d isa /
/s id a /
/m ik a /
/n ip s /
/ r i t  a /
/p u d a /
/ tu m a /
/k u n a /
/d u p a /
/ sura/
/m u ta /
/n u k a /
/ru sa /
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case, we m ay conclude th a t coarticula­
tion is speaker-specific.
A set of ANOVAs was carried out 
to  answer this question. The ANOVAs 
were perform ed on the  COART-values 
of each vowel /a ,i ,u / ,  separately.
CO ART was com puted for individual 
speakers, contexts and replications, av­
eraging over form ants:
1 3
C O A R T ( s ,c ,r ) =  ~ Y j C O A R T { s ,c ,r , i ) .
3 ¿=1
Factors Speaker (fifteen levels) and 
C ontext (eight levels) were crossed in 
the  ANOVAs. T he interaction  CxS 
proved to  be significant (p < .001) 
for / a /  (-^98,1080 =  3.21) and / u /  
(-^98,1080 =  8.28), bu t not for / i /  
(-^98,1080 =  1.64). This dem onstrates 
th a t,  indeed, th e  p a tte rn  of coartic­
ulation over th e  contexts is speaker- 
dependent for / a ,u / ,  but most for / u / .  
T he speaker variability in the  coarticu­
lation of / u /  is shown in figure 1.
Vowel C o n tex t
Figure 1: The speaker distribution 
of COART for each context of /u / .  
The speaker means are denoted by the 
speakers’ initials; the context’s mean 
is denoted by a black circle, slightly 
shifted to the left.
T he figure illustrates th a t, indeed, 
speakers do not coarticulate uniformly. 
T he m ost salient observation is th a t the  
m ean COART-values in contexts w ith
alveolars in (7i-position ( /n u k / ,  /d u p /  
and / tu rn /)  are pushed up due to  the 
behaviour of two speakers: JH  and, in 
particular, RP. Nonetheless, th e  in te r­
action CxS rem ains significant if the 
d a ta  of these two speakers are removed 
from the AN OVA for / u /  (i<84,936 =  
8.34, p <  .001).
SPEAKER IDENTIFICATION  
USING COART
Our results have indicated th a t coar­
ticulation in the vowels / a /  and / u /  of 
our d a ta  set (as expressed by COART) 
is speaker-specific. This suggests th a t 
the am ount of coarticulation m ay be 
used for speaker identification. The 
question th a t we tested  was: do speaker 
identification scores improve if CO ART 
is used as an additional param eter to 
■F\_3? This is, of course, only a sensible 
question if CO ART is not highly cor­
related to  (one of) the form ants. The 
highest correlation observed between 
COART and a form ant is the  one be­
tween CO ART and F2 of /u / ;  it was 
r =  0.55 (n  =  1200), which is ra ther 
low. This m akes it in teresting to  eval­
uate  the question.
Speaker identification percentages 
were acquired by utilising th e  classi­
fication option of Linear D iscrim inant 
Analysis (LDA) and by introducing 
the  15 speakers as th e  groups to  dis­
crim inate. For the  present purpose, 
LDAs were carried out (a) for sepa­
rate  contexts of each vowel, and  (b) 
for the  pooled contexts of each vowel. 
In condition (a) there were (15 speak­
ers ■ 10 replications = )  150 cases for 
each LDA; in condition (b) this num ber 
was m ultiplied by 8 (contexts), yielding 
1200 cases. The identification percen t­
ages were based on th ree  functions bo th  
for the  LDAs on -Fi_3 and for th e  LDAs 
on -Fi_3 combined w ith CO ART. In this 
m anner the  analysis results were kept 
compatible. T he results are presented 
in table 2.
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Table 2: Percentages for correct spea­
ker identification of the three vowels 
/a ,i,u / .  See text.
Condition Vowel -Pl-3 COART +  
F \ - 3
Pooled / a / 48.50 49.42
contexts N 43.83 42.33
H 32.33 40.17
Split / a / 59.33 59.92
contexts N 62.67 66.58
N 59.84 60.33
T he differences between the  two 
analysis settings (-F\ _ 3  vs COART 
+-^1- 3) are clearly not substantial. The 
only exception is / 11/  in the  pooled 
contexts condition, where the im prove­
m ent is about 8 %. Thus, we find 
th a t th e  COART-index was not found 
a useful cue in speaker identification for 
m ost analysis settings.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
In this study we exam ined th e  spea­
ker variability in the  coarticulation of 
/a , i ,u / .  T he am ount of coarticulation 
in a vowel context was quantified using 
a score-model based m easure COART.
We concentrated  first on the  coartic­
u lation effects in the  vowel contexts as 
such. I t was observed th a t th e  effect 
of coarticulation upon / u /  was much 
stronger th an  upon / a /  and / i / .
In th e  next section we looked at 
th e  speaker variability in the observed 
coarticulation phenom ena. It was 
found th a t the  coarticulation in pre­
cisely th e  vowels th a t showed sig­
nificant differences between contexts, 
proved to  be speaker-specific as well 
(i.e. th e  vowels / a /  and especially / u /) .
G uided by th e  finding th a t COART 
in / a ,u /  had  tu rn ed  out to  be speaker- 
specific, we tested  if COART is a 
useful additional param eter for au to­
m atic  speaker identification. O ur re­
sults quite convincingly indicate th a t 
th e  COART-index is not a valuable co­
efficient for this task . Similar findings 
have been reported  for / 1/  and / r /  by 
Nolan (1983) [4]. As yet high speaker 
identification scores for a coarticulation 
m easure have been presented only by 
Su, Li & Fu (1974) [3] for /m / .  B ut also 
in their paper there  is no proof th a t the  
coarticulation m easure perform s b e tte r 
th an  or ju s t as good as simple spectral 
coefficients of /m / .
It is evident th a t th e  experim en­
ta l setting described in th is paper de­
viates considerably from the  condi­
tions norm ally encountered in (auto­
m atic) speaker recognition. T here, the 
setting will be less form al and the 
recording background and transm ission 
channels m ore noisy. Moreover, au­
tom atic speaker recognition nowadays 
operates increasingly more on sentence 
m aterial and less and less on isolated 
words. Hence, stronger coarticulation 
and probably more betw een-speaker 
variability in coarticulation can be ex­
pected  in such more complex speech 
data.
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